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SUMMARY – Surgical procedure causes multisystem stress response reactions. The aim of this 
study was to assess whether gender has an impact on the level of neuroendocrine response to surgical 
stress and intensity of postoperative pain in children undergoing inguinal hernia repair surgery, as well 
as satisfaction of their parents with preoperative and postoperative care. The study included 60 chil-
dren aged 3-6 years, all of them the only child in the family. All children included in the study were 
categorized as American Society of Anesthesiologists PS Class I, and divided into two groups: group 
1 composed of 30 boys and group 2 composed of 30 girls. After oral premedication with midazolam, 
general anesthesia with endotracheal intubation was performed in all patients. Ketorolac, 1 mg.kg-1, 
was administered for postoperative analgesia. Serum cortisol was measured in all children preopera-
tively and postoperatively. The quality of postoperative analgesia was evaluated by Wong-Baker (FAC-
ES) scale, along with parental satisfaction. Male children who were the only child in the family had 
stronger neuroendocrine response to surgical stress and stronger intensity of postoperative pain. The 
parents of the girls expressed greater satisfaction with preoperative and postoperative care.
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Introduction
Surgical trauma produces endocrine, metabolic, 
hematologic and immune reactions as a result of sym-
pathetic activation1. Children are particularly vulnera-
ble to the global surgical stress response because of 
limited energy reserves, larger brain masses and oblig-
atory glucose requirements2. In children, surgical pro-
cedures are related to the effects of many stressors, 
such as emotional factors (fear of the unknown, sepa-
ration from parents, parents’ confusion, panic), pain, 
reduced effective circulating volume, hypoxemia, hy-
percarbia, changes in blood pH, surgical manipulation, 
wound tissue hypoxia, tissue destruction (tissue knead-
ing, local circulation disorder), entrance of bacteria 
into the wound, administration of various chemical 
substances (drugs), fasting, changes in body tempera-
ture, etc.2-4. The body responds to surgical procedure 
with a whole series of protection and adaptation 
mechanisms such as psycho-emotional, neurovegeta-
tive, neuroendocrine, immune, metabolic, hematopoi-
etic, hydroelectrolyte and acid base changes2-4. All 
these protection mechanisms are intended to maintain 
homeostasis and to re-establish the physiological bal-
ance2,4. The surgical stress response is initiated by neu-
ronal activation of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal 
axis, and causes increase in endogenous catecholamines 
and glucocorticoids4-6. The release of inflammatory 
mediators from the surgical site may also be responsi-
ble for the development of stress response due to acti-
vation of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis1-4.
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For a long time, it was believed that children, espe-
cially infants, did not feel pain, and the use of local and 
systemic analgesics was considered harmful7-10. Today, 
we know that even before birth, in humans there are all 
conditions for the perception of pain and that the fetus 
responds to physiological painful stimulation7.
The first nociceptors appear in the area of the 
mouth and face already in the 7th week of pregnancy 
and until the 20th week they cover the entire body. At 
the same time, functional reflex circuits of spinal cord 
are developing. A higher brain pathway includes a spi-
nothalamic pathway that develops around the 20th 
week and becomes completely myelinated until the 
29th week. Thalamic cortical pathways begin to be part 
of the somatosensory cortex between the 22nd and 26th 
week of pregnancy. This means that after 26th week of 
gestation, neuroanatomic conduct pain pathways have 
been developed11.
Assessment of pain in children is done through 
various clinically applicable pain scales12. It is very dif-
ficult to predict a child’s reaction to hospital stay and it 
mostly depends on the child’s age and his/her cogni-
tive abilities2,5,8,13-15.
There are indicators and deduction in opinions and 
research evidence, based on the specifics of the child’s 
psychology, that boys are more vulnerable than girls to 
hospital stay and that mothers of boys openly show 
great concern, considering that the Balkans is com-
monly associated with a propensity to chauvinist sepa-
ratism14,16,17.
The aim of the study was to examine the influence 
of gender of an only child in the family in Montenegro 
following planned unilateral inguinal hernia repair 
surgery on changes in neuroendocrine response to sur-
gical stress and intensity of postoperative pain, as well 
as the degree of parental satisfaction with hospital stay 
and treatment.
Patients and Methods
The study lasted for 12 months and was approved 
by the Ethics Committee of the Clinical Centre of 
Montenegro. Inclusion criteria were consecutive fe-
male and male patients aged 3-6 years over a one-year 
period, all of them the only child in the not divorced 
family, scheduled for elective unilateral inguinal hernia 
repair and with no comorbidities (American Society of 
Anesthesiologists PS Class 1, ASA PS 1) (Fig. 1). The 
patients were assessed on the day before surgery, in ac-
cordance with our institution protocol. An informed 
consent was obtained from parents of study patients. 
Surgeries were performed between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
in order to avoid circadian changes of stress hormones. 
All children received oral premedication with mid-
azolam 0.5 mg.kg-1 30 minutes before the surgery.
Group 1 was composed of 30 male children, all of 
them the only child in the family. Group 2 was com-
posed of 30 female children, all of them also the only 
child in the family. All patients were monitored by 
three-lead electrocardiography (ECG), pulse oximetry, 
noninvasive blood pressure and capnography. A warm-
ing blanket was used to prevent hypothermia during 
surgery.
Both groups of patients received a standardized 
protocol of general anesthesia with endotracheal intu-
bation and postoperative analgesia. General anesthesia 
induction was performed by intravenous administra-
tion of atropine 0.1 mg.kg-1, propofol 2.5 mg.kg-1, fen-
tanyl 1 mcg-1, and rocuronium 1 mg.kg-1. After direct 
laryngoscopy, an uncuffed tube of appropriate size was 
placed in the trachea. Anesthesia was maintained with 
fentanyl 2 mcg.kg-1 and sevoflurane in MAC 2.8% for 
3-year-old children, and 2.5% for 4-, 5- and 6-year-
old children. Patients were ventilated with a mixture of 
oxygen and air (40%:60%). At the end of surgery, ke-
torolac 1 mg.kg-1 was administered for postoperative 
analgesia. Endotracheal tube was removed when the 
patients achieved satisfactory spontaneous breathing. 
Neuromuscular monitoring (train of four) is used with 
administration of neostigmine 0.05 mg.kg-1 and atro-
pine 0.02 mg.kg-1 to antagonize residual neuromuscu-
Fig. 1. Flowchart with details of patient recruitment.
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lar block. After the end of surgery, upon awakening 
from anesthesia, all patients, boys and girls, were trans-
ferred to the pediatric surgical ward with their moth-
ers, in accordance with our institution’s protocol 
(mothers stay with their children in the hospital, or if 
it is impossible, then a grandmother or aunt, but only 
females). Parents were asked about waiting time relat-
ed to admission, information obtained about care and 
treatment, nurses’ behavior and communication be-
tween physicians and parents by anesthesia trainees in 
our department in the form of a questionnaire.
Measurements
Baseline value of serum cortisol was recorded be-
fore premedication at 8 a.m. and postoperatively at 6 
p.m. for evaluation of stress response on the day of sur-
gery. Assessment of postoperative pain was performed 
using Wong-Baker (FACES) scale postoperatively af-
ter 2, 4, 8 and 12 hours (Fig. 2).
The degree of the parents’ satisfaction was estimat-
ed using a three-point scale (dissatisfied = 1, neither 
satisfied nor dissatisfied = 2, satisfied = 3).
Statistics
Calculation of the sample size was based on the 
results of other similar studies. PC software was used 
to estimate the size of the sample (http://ps-power-
and-sample-size-calculation.software.informer.com/). 
Based on those values, the power of the study of 80% 
was obtained, necessary to analyze 24 patients in both 
groups to detect a difference at 5% significance level. 
We used the statistical program SPSS for Windows 
19.0 and STATISTICA 5.0 for statistical analysis. 
Quantitative data were described as mean and stan-
dard deviation, and independent sample t-test was 
used for comparison between the groups. Categorical 
data were described as proportion, and χ2-test was used 
for comparison between the groups. The level of statis-
tical significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
According to demographic data, both study groups 
were comparable with respect to gender and age. There 
was a nonsignificant age difference between the study 
groups (4.27±2.16 vs. 4.16±2.15) (Table 1).
Preoperative morning serum cortisol levels, used as 
baseline values, were compared with postoperative af-
ternoon values, and were statistically significantly 
higher in group 1 (boys-units) than in group 2 (girls-
units) (Table 1).
Fig. 2. Wong-Baker scale for pain assessment in two 
study groups.
Table 1. Age and serum cortisol levels in two study groups
Group 1 Group 2 p value (95% CI)
Age (years) 4.27±2.16 4.16±2.15 0.858 (-1.22;1.02)
Cortisol (nmol/L) before surgery 12.27±2.32 13.13±2.16 0.140 (-2.03; 0.29)
Cortisol (nmol/L) after surgery 18.30±1.53 15.03±1.56 <0.001* (2.47; 4.07)
CI = confidence interval; *p<0.05 comparing both groups
Table 2. Parental satisfaction in two study groups
Parental satisfaction Group 1 Group 2 p value (95% CI)
Dissatisfied 6 (20%) 0 (0%) 0.009*
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 10 (33.33%) 6 (20%) 0.242
Satisfied 14 (46.67%) 24 (80%) 0.007*
CI = confidence interval; *p<0.05 comparing both groups
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There were 14 satisfied parents of group 1 patients 
as compared to 24 satisfied parents of group 2 patients. 
There were six dissatisfied parents in group 1 and none 
dissatisfied parent in group 2 (Table 2).
Postoperative pain level measured with Wong-
Baker (FACES) scale was significantly higher in group 
1 than in group 2 after 2, 4, 8 and 12 hours (Fig. 3).
Discussion
Anesthesia related gender differences have been 
identified in adults but in children have not been well 
documented. Can gender influence postoperative 
stress response of the child’s body? Our study showed 
the influence of male gender in the category of family 
with only one child on modification of neuroendo-
crine stress response, by measuring serum cortisol lev-
els. Significantly higher serum cortisol levels were re-
corded postoperatively in the group of boys, who were 
the only child in the family. Neuroendocrine response 
to stress and activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-
adrenal axis are known to lead to increased secretion of 
endogenous catecholamines and glucocorticoids1-4,6. 
The most important causes of stress in surgical patients 
are pain, fear and tissue destruction2-4.
Pain is an important stimulus response and reac-
tion of the nervous system to precipitating agents2,3,7,18. 
The nociceptor (pain receptor) responds to a painful 
stimulus. Then, the impulse is transmitted by afferent 
neurons in the hypothalamus stimulating the hypotha-
lamic-adrenal axis, and then through it stimulating the 
adrenal glands to secrete cortisol. Cortisol is consid-
ered the most important mediator of stress response. 
Its concentration in the blood correlates very well with 
stress intensity1-4,6,7.
Emotional factors such as anxiety, fear, pressure 
and excitement are powerful stimuli of neuroendo-
crine response, and lead to an increase in cortisol levels 
in the blood2-4,6,8,13. Social and psychological factors 
such as hospital stay and medical procedures, anxiety 
due to separation from parents justify the use of pre-
medication with benzodiazepines5,15,19,20.
Midazolam is a commonly used drug for premedi-
cation. Midazolam induces sedation, reduces anxiety, 
induces anterograde amnesia, facilitates separation from 
parents, reduces baseline metabolic rate and thus the to-
tal amount of anesthetic required, and facilitates induc-
tion of anesthesia. In addition, recent literature shows 
that midazolam decreases secretion of cortisol5,19, 20.
Surgical incision is the major stimulus and initiator 
in stress response1-4,18. In major surgical procedures, 
stress of the body caused by tissue destruction is great-
er. Tissue destruction during surgical procedures trig-
gers the inflammation system and activates self defense 
of the body1-4. The mediators that are released at the 
same time affect neuroendocrine reflexes2,3.
Fig. 3. Postoperative pain scores.
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The role of the anesthesiologist is to adapt anesthe-
sia procedures to physiological processes in the body, 
as to achieve that stressors exhaust the body adaptation 
abilities to the least possible extent.
On the other hand, stress caused by hospital stay is 
relieved by providing a sense of security5,14-25. The role 
of parents is to provide this sense of security to their 
child8,15,16,24. The role of medical team (psychologists, 
physicians and nurses) is to provide the sense of secu-
rity and confidence to the parents. The parents’ task is 
to follow instructions given by medical team, which 
are the key for successful treatment of their child dur-
ing hospital stay14.
Providing a sense of security to quivering parents 
of an only child, especially male child, who are filled 
with fear and doubt concerning medical staff and hos-
pital stay is a challenge. According to developmental 
psychology of children, there are specific and individ-
ual differences during growth and development among 
children. According to literature data, extreme anxiety 
during induction of anesthesia in children is associated 
with an increase of postoperative negative behavioral 
changes5,20,23-26. Correlation was found between post-
operative agitation and anxiety level of parents, as well 
as mood, behavioral and sleep disturbances in chil-
dren20. According to the Montenegrin culture, tradi-
tion and folklore, male children are more appreciated, 
being carriers of the family name and more protected 
than female children, so husband expects to have a son 
and if the wife does not give birth to a male child, she 
is less valuable17,27. Considering the position the Mon-
tenegrin women had in the past and comparing it with 
the 21st century reveals that it must have caused some 
stereotypes, and the Balkans makes a perfect soil for 
their growth17,27. The past situation of women was 
quite complicated to explain. One might say they were 
nothing more than shadows of men closest to them, 
but there is more. Like many other countries, they had 
various laws concerning this and men who violated 
those laws were considered a disgrace to the family and 
the society, for the given word in Montenegro was re-
spected most27. Because those rules were not written, 
we discover them by studying epics and songs left from 
that period, (un)fortunately, there is no better proof of 
their life. But were those laws really that good when so 
many people believed women were somewhat worth-
less? Yes, that would be the result of all the stereotypes 
that appeared in who knows how many ways27.
So, let’s finally explain those laws determining the 
‘terrible’ position of Montenegrin women. Rule num-
ber one: one who kills woman has committed a fatal 
crime and will bring shame to their name for as long as 
they live. Women had what men thought they needed 
most at that time, i.e. protection. It was a patriarchal 
society, so of course, men made the laws, but they were 
very considerate of what they thought women needed 
most. Father would marry his daughter to the one that 
made the biggest effort to win her over, she was pre-
cious to him and he would not want her be with some-
one who could not provide good life to her27.
Now, a girl would never go back to her family after 
marriage except for two cases, i.e. if she could not con-
ceive or had cheated on her husband. These were rea-
sonable reasons, for they all wanted a loyal wife that 
would give them heirs and continue their bloodline. 
Yes, women were not allowed to leave the house unless 
a man close to her accompanied her, but it was be-
lieved to be for her own good. Who knows what might 
happen if a woman walked around the town alone, 
without anyone who could protect her if something 
happened; besides, the husband would not like that 
someone thought she was not married yet, as it would 
cause some conflict that was not wanted (especially 
because Montenegrins were known for being impul-
sive)27.
In addition, women were not allowed to show 
emotions in front of other people, but guess what, nei-
ther were men. Nothing was as it may have seemed to 
be. Not all stereotypes should be believed. Women had 
to obey their men’s will, who thought they knew what 
was best for them. Women were recognized by the 
name of their brother, father or husband, which caused 
them to lose some of their identity but nothing can be 
perfect. People do what they think is best, leaving scars 
or not. It is good if it does not but when you live in a 
country as small as Montenegro where people had the 
same way of life for centuries, it surely leaves a mark; 
mentality and conservativeness of people is terribly 
hard to change, but it is changing inevitably.
According to child psychology during growth, ev-
ery child goes through many different periods that 
characterize some of their cognitive abilities9,14-16. They 
are shown through child’s understanding of disease, 
their reaction to the hospital, its staff and hospitaliza-
tion, which is for children emotionally draining, most-
ly due to change of the environment14. Additionally, 
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young children (5-7 years) believe that illness is a pun-
ishment for their bad behavior. In the process of child’s 
hospitalization, the main role is played by their parents 
and hospital staff that try to calm down and encourage 
them by talking about diverse topics14. This is impor-
tant if one wants to avoid emotional traumas as side 
effects. The causes of stress that affect the child’s psyche 
while they are in the hospital are as follows14: a) un-
known surroundings, b) unclear expectations and 
boundaries, c) loss of control, d) symptoms of sickness, 
and e) uncomfortable diagnostic and therapeutic pro-
cedures.
The level of stress can be lowered by respecting the 
child’s wishes, giving clear and precise information, al-
lowing the child to take part in the process of recover-
ing, and the most important thing is giving them the 
sense of security14.
According to the results of our study, there was a 
significantly greater need for analgesics after surgery in 
boys than in girls, and significantly greater satisfaction 
of parents of the girls after surgery versus significantly 
greater dissatisfaction of parents of the boys after sur-
gery.
Conclusion
Preoperative high parental anxiety was found to be 
related to increased anxiety in children not only during 
the surgical procedure but also in the postoperative pe-
riod. The reasons for this were specific differences in 
cognitive growth of a child, i.e. causes that led to 
changes in their behavior, causal connections between 
the child’s genetics, social and physical surroundings, 
and their way of acting. We determine the main char-
acteristics of a particular culture in general by observ-
ing the way the society accepts and educates children. 
A change of attitude towards those children could ex-
plain many other macrosocial alterations in the struc-
ture and function of a family, for example. The period 
of patriarchal society in the past caused some stereo-
types and makes a good soil for that.
According to study results, mothers of boys openly 
showed great concern, anxiety, fear and more com-
plains related to perioperative management, admission 
and accommodation during hospital stay than mothers 
of girls did; the latter were calm, cooperative and 
mostly satisfied. Boys who were the only child in the 
family were more vulnerable, more fearful, more ner-
vous, had stronger neuroendocrine response to surgical 
stress, and stronger intensity of postoperative pain 
than girls, who were the only child in the family as well 
and had undergone the same surgical procedure.
The study confirmed the need of psychological 
preparation of parents before elective surgery proce-
dure in their children to improve the mother-child re-
lationship, so that they could contribute constructively 
during hospitalization because according to develop-
ment of the nocioceptive system, there is no reason for 
boys and girls to react differently to postoperative pain.
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Sažetak
IMA LI SPOL DJETETA UTJECAJ NA POSLIJEOPERACIJSKU BOL I ODGOVOR NA STRES?
M. Karišik, N. Gligorović Barhanović, T. Vulović i D. Simić
Kirurški zahvat uzrokuje multisistemsku reakciju organizma u odgovoru na stres. Cilj ovog istraživanja je bio procijeniti 
ima li spol djeteta i ponašanje roditelja utjecaj na razinu neuroendokrinog odgovora bolesnika na kirurški stres i intenzitet 
poslijeoperacijske boli u djece koja su podvrgnuta operaciji preponske kile. Studija je uključivala 60 djece u dobi od 3 do 6 
godina, od kojih su svi bili jedino dijete u obitelji. Sva djeca uključena u studiju kategorizirana su kao klasa I. Američkog 
društva anesteziologa i podijeljena u dvije skupine: prvu skupinu od 30 dječaka i drugu skupinu od 30 djevojčica. Nakon 
oralne premedikacije midazolamom kod svih bolesnika je provedena opća endotrahealna anestezija. Ketorolak u dozi od 1 
mg.kg-1 je primijenjen za poslijeoperacijsku analgeziju. Kortizol u serumu mjeren je prijeoperacijski i poslijeoperacijski. Kod 
sve djece provedena je procjena kvalitete poslijeoperacijske analgezije pomoću Wong-Bakerove ljestvice (FACES) i zadovolj-
stva roditelja. Muška djeca koja su bila jedino dijete u obitelji imala su jači neuroendokrini odgovor na kirurški stres i jači 
intenzitet poslijeoperacijske boli. Roditelji djevojčica bili su zadovoljniji prijeoperacijskim i poslijeoperacijskim tretmanom 
njihove djece.
Ključne riječi: Dijete; Kirurgija, opća; Anestezija i analgezija; Bol, poslijeoperacijska
